CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
The following contains the terms and conditions of your consignment with 7325844 Manitoba Ltd. o/a
"Take Care Everyone". For the purposes of this agreement, you will be referred to as the "consignor". In
consideration of the services provided by Shop Take Care to the consignor, the parties hereby agree as
follows: (please read the following terms and conditions carefully)
1.

Shop Take Care only offers store credit for items sold:
• 40% of the sale price for any item sold will be credited to the consignor's account; and
• 60% of the sale price for any item sold will be retained by Shop Take Care.

2.

Credit from a consignor's account may only be used for the purchase of other consigned clothing
and cannot be applied to the purchase of new/non-clothing items in the shop. At no point
whatsoever will the credit from a consignor's account be redeemable for cash value.

3.

In order to protect our small business cash flow, consignors may only use up to $100.00 of their
credit per day towards the purchase of other consigned clothing, as described in Paragraph 2.

4.

Consignors may drop off their consigned items at any time during business hours. Shop Take Care
will only accept one large bag or one large box at a time from each consignor.

5.

Shop Take Care does NOT accept unclean clothing. All unclean clothing will be returned to the
consignor with NO EXCEPTIONS. Please ensure that the items you are consigning are clean, void of
stains, tears, missing buttons, etc. Shop Take Care takes pride in the items it sells and expects that
each consignor provides items that are ready for use.

6.

Each consignor shall have two weeks to retrieve items that are not selected for sale at the time of
drop off. In the event that the consignor does not retrieve these items beyond the two-week period,
such items will be donated to a charity of Shop Take Care's choice or otherwise disposed of at Shop
Take Care's discretion, with NO EXCEPTIONS.

7.

Except with the prior written consent of the consignor, the consigned items shall not be sold for less
than the respective price evaluated and provided by Shop Take Care to the consignor at the time
that such consigned items are dropped off.

8.

All retail sales taxes, goods and services taxes, and other taxes and fees assessed or imposed on the
consigned items or on the proceeds of sale thereof will be included in the evaluated price provided
by Shop Take Care to the consignor at the time of drop off.

9.

The consignor authorizes Shop Take Care to sell the consigned items as agent for and on behalf of
the consignor, in Shop Take Care's own name and in the ordinary course of its business, in
accordance with the terms and conditions of this agreement.

10.

The consignor understands and acknowledges that the services provided by Shop Take Care involve
the storing of consignors' consigned items and the selling of such items to third parties. Shop Take
Care will always do its best to facilitate the sale of consigned items to third parties but makes no
representations or warranties with respect to the sale of consigned items and will not be held
responsible for consigned items that are not sold. The consignor therefore waives, releases, and
forever discharges any and all claims or actions that the consignor has or may have in the future
against Shop Take Care in respect of or arising out of the provision of the services by Shop Take
Care, including without limitation, any failure to sell consigned items or any theft, damage, or
destruction to consigned items.

11.

Shop Take Care reserves the right to modify its consignment policies at any time, without notice to
the consignor.

12.

All monetary amounts referenced herein are stated in Canadian dollars.

We thank you for your continued support of our small business.
Date: ______________________________

Consignor Name:
Consignor Signature:
I have read and understand the above terms and conditions.
Consignor Email:
Consignor Phone:
Take Care Everyone Employee Name:

Unselected items will be picked up by the following date: _____________________________________
OR
Unselected items will be donated to: _____________________________________________________
*STORE USE ONLY:
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